Abstract: This paper investigates the trend in height among adult Korean orphans who were adopted in early life into affluent Western nations. Final heights of 148 females were analyzed based on a Korean government survey conducted in 2008. Height of the orphans was descriptively compared against final heights of South and North Koreans. Furthermore, statistical determinants of orphan height were investigated in multivariate regressions. Mean height of Korean orphans was 160.44 cm (SD 5.89), which was higher than that of South Koreans at 158.83 cm (SD 5.01). Both Korean orphans and South Koreans were taller than North Koreans at 155.30 cm (SD 4.94). However, height of Korean orphans stagnated at around 160-161 cm while those of North and South Koreans improved over time. In the regression analysis, the socioeconomic status of the adoptive family was statistically significant in all models, while dummies for the adoptive nations and age at adoption were insignificant. This study shows that the mean final height of women experiencing extreme environmental improvements in early-life is capped at 160-161 cm, tentatively suggesting that social stress factors in the host nation or early-life factors in the birth nation might have offset some of the environmental enrichment effects achieved through intercountry adoption.
Introduction
Intercountry adoptions of infants and young children offer researchers a rare opportunity to study the effects of environment on human biological well-being. Since intercountry adoptions commonly occur from poor countries to rich ones, the effects of environmental enrichment under both rapidly and dramatically improving living conditions can be studied.
The Republic of Korea (ROK), widely known as South Korea, was the largest country placing children for intercountry adoption during the second half of the twentieth century. As an illustration, from the late 1940s to early 2000s, about 500,000 children were placed for intercountry adoption, including about 160,000 individuals from South Korea as the largest supplying nation (Huebinette 2006: 65) . This means that about one-third of intercountry adoptees were from South Korea at that time. In fact, South Korea is the only nation in the world that has established an "adoption day", which was introduced by the Korean government in the mid-2000s to stimulate domestic adoptions as well as to commemorate the nation's long intercountry adoption history. Not surprisingly, several studies investigating environmental effects on psychological, health, and human biological outcomes have drawn from data on intercountry adoptees from South Korea (Teilmann et al. 2006; Lien et al. 1977; Wickes & Slate 1996) .
In a prior study on catch-up growth, Winick et al. (1975) analyzed data on intercountry adoptees from South Korea to study the effects of early-life malnutrition on current height. They utilized data on 229 young Korean orphans admitted to local adoption agencies from 1958 to 1967 and subsequently adopted to parents living in the United States. Their sample was limited to females for data availability reasons. The heights were measured 6 years after arriving in the United States and then compared to those of their normal Korean age-peers at that time. Winick et al. (1975) reported that
